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Abstract 
Based on the visualized magnetic field property of ferrofluid, a new method and a teaching aid RI³7KUHH-dimensional Dynamic 
%DOO´ LV GHYHORSHG WR reveal the magnetic field by using self-produced ferrofluid. The ball can show spatial distribution of 
PDJQHWLFILHOGYLYLGO\WKXVVWLPXODWLQJVWXGHQWV¶SDVVLRQRIOHDUQLQJLQWHUUHODWHGVFLHQFHDQGWHFKQRORJ\NQRZOHGJH 
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1. Introduction  
 
As is known to all, there is something invisible, intangible around the magnetic body, but it actually exists, which 
ZH WHUPHG ³PDJQHWLF ILHOG´ 7UDGLWLRQDOO\ WKH H[LVWHQFH DQG VWUHQJWK RI WKH PDJQHWLF ILHOG KDG been proved by 
putting some needles and iron fillings around the magnetic body, the needles will deflect, and the iron fillings will 
show a regular distribution. +RZHYHU WKHGHIOHFWLRQRIQHHGOHVFDQ¶W UHIOHFW WKHRYHUDOO VSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRI WKH
magnetic field, and the regular distribution of iron fillings can only show the whole magnetic field on two-
dimensional static display. $OOLQDOOWKHWUDGLWLRQDOPHWKRGVFDQ¶WGHPRQVWUDWHWKUHH-dimensional spatial distribution 
of the magnetic field effectively and dynamically. Hence, this paper developed a new method and a novel kind of 
teaching tool²Three-dimensional Dynamic Ball²to reveal the magnetic field vividly [1]. 
Ferrofluid can show the spatial distribution of the magnetic field because of its special composition nano-
magnetic particles surfactant and carrier fluid. Under the condition of an external magnetic field, ferrofluid 
influenced by gravity, surface tension and magnetic force can produce unique spatial distribution along the magnetic 
field lines, thus interfacial instability occurs and three-dimensional spikes generate >@ZKLFK LVNQRZQDV³ILHOG-
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induced interfacial phenomenon´7KHVHVSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQVRIWKHWKUHH-dimensional peaks also reflect the spatial 
distribution of the magnetic field.  
 
2. Experimental/Methodology 
 
The three-dimensional dynamic ball is mainly to show the spatial distribution of the magnetic field around the 
spherical permeable body. It consists of ferrofluid, transparent liquid, spherical permeable body, glass container and 
base. The transparent liquid and the spherical permeable body are sealed in the glass container. 
The transparent liquid can avoid the phenomenon of ferrofluid capillarity. Due to capillarity, ferrofluid can 
adhere to the inner walls of the glass container easily, leading to an ambiguity phenomenon of showing the spatial 
distribution of the magnetic field. After several tests, this paper figures out the methods of producing the transparent 
liquid. The addition of the transparent liquid prevents the phenomenon of ferrofluid capillarity effectively. 
 
2.1 Display process and phenomena 
 
The teaching tool can show the spatial distribution of the magnetic field of spherical permeable body in the 
conditions of permanent magnet and electromagnet. People can hold the base with the left hand, and the permanent 
magnet with the right hand. Adjusting the relative spatial position of the base and the permanent magnet by the two 
hands, people can observe the spatial distribution of the magnetic field. If replacing the permanent magnet with an 
electromagnet, people just need to place the permeable material of the base on the upper surface of the 
electromagnet coaxially, and then change the exciting current. In this way, people can observe the spatial 
distribution of the magnetic field around the permeable body. The display results are shown in Fig.1, Fig.2. By 
moving the permanent magnet, the ferrofluid can take on different shapes of animals, such as sea urchin hedgehog 
and so on, giving people unlimited imagination.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Display result under permanent magnet 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2 Display result under electromagnet 
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Observing the phenomenon under the electromagnet, it is interesting to see that, in the same current value, the 
length of the spikes are longer and the onset instability is smaller under the condition of  transparent liquid than that 
of the absent of transparent liquid.  
The first phenomenon has not figured out yet, but the second phenomenon can be understood by the following 
equation [3-4]: 
 
 
 
where P  is the absolute permeability, 0P  is the vacuum permeability, g is the acceleration of gravity,D  is the 
surface tension of ferrofluid, U' is the density difference between the ferrofluid and air, critM is the critical 
magnetization for the onset instability. Since the density of the transparent liquid is larger than the air, U' the is 
smaller and hence the critM  is smDOOHU:KDW¶VPRUH critM  depending on the current through the electromagnet, 
the current value for the onset instability is smaller than the absent of transparent liquid. 
In order to make the spike phenomenon easier to observe, the spatial position of the spherical permeable body is 
lifted to a higher level. See Fig.3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3  The improved result 
 
The magnetic strength of the magnetic coil is measured by FD-FM-A magnetic balance under different exciting 
current, and the result is shown in  Fig.4. The volume of ferrofluid in the ball depends on the size of the spherical 
permeable body. The volume of ferrofluid is determined by the capacity of the spherical permeable body. Then the 
relationship between the number of spikes and the magnetic strength is researched, as is shown in Fig.5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4 The relationship curve between magnetic field coil excitation current and magnetic field strength 
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Fig.5 The number of spikes under different magnetic fields: a B=13mT b B=42mT c B=132mT d B=160mT  
e B=199mT; f B=233mT  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6 The relationship curve between magnetic field strength and number of spikes 
 
According to Fig.5-Fig.6, the number of spikes increases as the magnetic strength increases. When B is about 
200mT, the number of spikes is a constant. Increasing the magnetic strength further, the number has little change. 
But the space of the spikes decreases and the height of the spike changes from low to high, until to a stability 
condition. 
The teaching tool is well designed; people can easily handle it and gain a good display result. Not only can we 
use it to show the spatial distribution of the magnetic field of spherical permeable body, but also can use it to teach 
some relevant knowledge about electromagnetism, such as the magnetic field line, permeable materials, and non-
permeable materials. Besides, a novel material²ferrofluid²can be known by three-dimensional dynamic ball, such 
as its special field-induced interfacial phenomenon. 
 
 
 
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
(e) (f) 
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2.2Principle Analysis 
 
The magnetic particles of the ferrofluid will move along the direction of magnetic line when magnetic field is on. 
The gravity of ferrofluid and surface tension will impede the spike phenomenon. If the magnetic strength is to a 
certain level, the spike phenomenon will appear and the number of spike increase as the magnetic strength increases. 
The spatial distribution of  spikes reflects the magnetic line distribution of magnetic field. 
As is shown in Fig.7, the spherical permeable body is magnetized and yield magnetic field under the condition 
RI DQ H[WHUQDOPDJQHWLF ILHOG UHVXOWLQJ LQ IHUURIOXLG¶V WKUHH-dimensional spikes. These spatial distributions of the 
three-dimensional peaks reflect the spatial distribution of the magnetic field around the spherical permeable 
body .So people can get the spatial distribution of the magnetic field around the spherical permeable body according 
to the experimental phenomena. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7 Schematic diagram of the principle 
 
3. Conclusions and Outlook 
 
Three-dimensional dynamic ball for revealing magnetic field smashes the traditional two-dimensional planar 
magnetic field distribution mode and shows the invisible magnetic field distribution, magnetic field lines and other 
physical phenomena vividly and dynamically. It is easy for students to understand such abstract concepts owing to 
the magnetic field lines shown by the ball which are visible in mind. 
Up to now, some people have still taken it for granted that strong magnetic property exists only in solid rather 
than in liquid. The teaching tool enables students not only to observe but also to control the ferrofluid patterns in the 
extra magnetic field, which impress student with exquisite, magic and dynamic pictures. It plays an indispensible 
role in stimulating students to study nano-OLTXLG IXQFWLRQDO PDWHULDOV GHHSO\ IRVWHULQJ VWXGHQWV¶ DZDUHQHVV RI
innovation and improving the practical ability of students. 
To sum up, the three-dimensional dynamic ball for revealing magnetic field smashes the traditional magnetic 
field distribution mode, applies two-phase solid-OLTXLG FROORLGDO VROXWLRQ ³IHUURIOXLG´ LQWR VKRZLQJ WKH VSDWLDO
distribution of magnetic field creatively, carries  profound scientific and cultural significance and provides better 
service for education. So, the research of teaching tool based on ferrofluid will be one of the hot R & D of 
IHUURIOXLG¶VDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHIXWXUHZKich has promising and far-reaching economic and social benefits. 
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